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1873The appeal must be allowed, and the suit of the plaintiff _
dismissed with costs. . SITAUAM, alias

KEll.llA,

KEMP,J.-I wish to add that I entirely concur in this HEERAH
v.

judg-ment. One of the conditions of this bond was that, if the l\IUSSAMUT
" • .• ". • AHE;';REE

husband, who IS a Hindu, married, agam, llld first marnage would HEERAllNEE.

be considered null and void. Now, supposing this lady who

now sues to have bel' marriage cancelled happened to be barren,
the husband, if this contract ~vas one which could be enforced,
would not, by 1'8a80h) of that contract, be able to marry again
without ru nning the risk of having his marriage with the firRt
wife cancelled. I think such a contract quite contrary to the
policy aod spirit of the Hindu law, and that the suit ought to be
dismissed.

Appeal allowed.

Before 1lI1·. Justice Kemp and 11-I1'. Justice Poniife«.

13lCHOOK NATH PANDAY (PI.UNTIl'<") v. RAM LOCHUN SINGH
(DEFEKDANT).*

1873
Feby.19.

Interest, llale of-Bond payable by Instalmeuie-« Penalty'- L'i'luiclalcd
Domuuje«.

The defendant executed It hond iu favor of the plai ntiff by whieh he agreed to

pay " interest Itt 8 annas per cent. month after month, aud to repay the principal See also
money with ill the period of Lhree years." It was further stipulate\) in th.Thond 12 B L R 468

that, " should 1 fail to PfLY the principal and interest as agreed upon, I shall pay
interest at 4 per cent. per mellsem from the date of this bond to that of liquidation.'

The defendant made default in payment. Held in a suit brought on the bond'
that the stipulation in the bond for the payment or interest fLt 4 per cent. per rnensem

was in the nature of a penalty, and the plaintiff was only entitlod to recover

interest a reasonable rate. In this case 1 pel' cent. pel' mellsem. was given.

THIS was a suit to recover Us. 1,507-3 as principal and interest

due on a bond dated Lst Assin 1275, Fuslee (14th September
1867), executed by the defendant in favor of the plaintiff. The
material portion o~ the bond was as follows :-

"I, Ram Lochun Singh, execute this to the effect following :

* Special appeal, N.709 of 1872, from It decree of the Judge of .Bhaugulpore,
dated the 9th January 1872, modifying a decree of the Subordinate Jndge of that'

di~tricli. dated the :.lnd December 1870,
20
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1873 I have harrowed and received the sum at Co.'s Rs. 600 on interest
~~ tram Bichook Nat h Panday, [mel ag'l'ood to pay interest on the said

NATH l'ANIJAY amount at 8 annas PCl' cent. month after month, and to repay the

R vJ' principal money within the pcrio d of throe vcars. For the said amount,
AM ,OCRUN J

SINGH, principal and in torost. I do herehy mortgage and pledge 1 anna 4 pies
out of the entire Me,ha,l ::~oond(,(}war, bearing a suddcr jumma of

Rs. 380; shonld the mchnl in quest ion happen to he .sold by auction
for arrears of Government revenue, to be attached, or sold, or involved

in a suit for debts due to other creditors, this mahaj un or creditor shall
have authority to rca Iiso the money by any means he chooses without
waiting for the expiration of the term of this'i~ond. Should I fail to
pay tho priucipa' and interest as agreed upon, I shall pfLy interest at
4 pCI' cent. )IeI' incnsem from dnto of this bond to th'1t of Iiquidat.ion
On this agreement. I have taken the money and given the bond or

writing.'

The defendant made default in paymen t , and the plaintiff

instituted the present suit on 2nd November ] 870 The
defendant admitted the execution of the bond', and the plaintiff

contended that he was entitled to a decree for the whole amount
of principal with interest at 4 pr-r cent. per mcn~em. The
llubordinate Judge gave a decree for the principal with interest,

at 8 armas pl/1" cent. per menS8m.
On appeal, the Judge held that the plaintiff was only entitled

to a reasonable rate of interest, aud he made :L decree for the
rrincipal with interest at the rata of 12 7)er cent. per (tnn7lrn
Irorq the date of the bond to the date of the decree, and after

decree at the rate of 6 per cent. per an1tn1lL.

Tho plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Baboos Rmncsh Ohnnder l1fittcr and Kalikishen Sein, £01' the
uppelle ut, contended that, on non-payment by the defendant, the

plai.ntiff W'1S entitled to interest tLt the rate stipulated for
in the bond on that event occuring, viz., 4 pcr cent. pel'

rnensem. By s. 2 of Act XXVIII of 1855, the Court is bound
the decree the interest at the rate stipulated for between the
pavties, Hit had been stipulated that interest should be paid

at 4 per cent. per mensem, but in case of punctual payment at
~ less rate, the Court would have been bound in case of default to

uot affucted by the phraseology that m,ty DO used. The parties
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HICIIOOK

:NA'l'H P ..1,NiHY

v.
HA,I LOCHU:-r

HINliH.

(1) Before M,·. Justice Bayley aad JD. On the part of the respondents, we
Justice E. Jackson. have been referred to a decision of this

The 1st December 1870. Court, in no!ey Dobey v. Sid"swar Rao
~EE1'AMBURCHA.'rTERJEm (l'LA.'N-' B"bod'Hoy Ku» (a), in which it wag

TIFF) v. KALEEOHUltN ROY ANI) hold that whore a smaller sum is secured
ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS).* hy n larger sum, that larger sum may he

Interest, R,lte oj-Band payable by Instal- looked u pou as a penalty. In that case,
m-nis-r--Penuits], tho money had been lent at the rate of

Baboo Bcwtaclw,I'n. Bane/:iee for lhe 1 lW" cent. pe,. mcnsem, and there was

appellant. J a stipulation that, if a certain numhor- of
Messrs. G. A. Twida!e and H. A. instalments were not paid, the whole

Mendies for the respondents. amonnt would he c~nsidcrocl to h,1I'0
THE judgment of the Court was lluli- lapsed, and the loan would JH'nl' interest

vered by at the mto of 10 pCI' cent. pCI' mCIIH" m,

J ACKsoN,J.- This was" suit to recover We think that the Iucts of that case are
0. sum of Rs, 700 lent upon an agreement very d.iffcreut, from those of this, and

to the effeet that it should he repaid the quostion whet.her the higher rate of
with interest at ~ uunas pel' cent. Pel percentage should be looker! upon l1S .~

mensem, by instalments of lis. 100 in penalty or not deucnds upon the circum

the month of l<'algoon(llth Pebruury to stances of the case. Ten per cent, pCI'

12th Murch Jcaoh year from 1268 to 1276 menscni is an extraordinary high rate
(\862 to 1870); the remainder- to be of interest, IllH1 the result of that st.ipu
paid ill 1277 (1871). There was also a ration in the bond was that the recovor:y

clause in tho agreement that, if in four of the amount WaS con~dcl'od so doubt

years bheso instillments were not paid, fill, tlmt au interest in the sum of
the interest to be paid ou tho Rs, 700 Rs, 5,500 was sold for Rs. SOO' This
would be Itt the rate of Rs. I pe,' cent. case in no way seems to agree with that

pcr mensem. The plaintiff brought this case. In this case, thc trems granted to
suit demanding interest at the highet' the defendnnts at first were below ~he 01'_

rate, on the allegation that for five or dinary terms on which mon~y is usually
six years after the money had been lent, lent in this country, all,l it was almoRt
no instalment was paid as agreed upon. a favor shown to the defeudauts that

Both the Courts below have dismissod such terms wore granted; and the
the plaintiff's claim to higher interest penalty was not th"t any excessive rut.e
than 8 unnas pe,' cent. Both have come should be paid, but that the ordinary
to the conclusion th?t the stipulation l1S rate at \ per cent. should he paid. There'
to the higher percentage was a penalty, was also in this case other landed seen
and the plaintiff had no snffieient ground rit)' for the payment of the money, and
to recover at that rate, It is upon this it does seem if the lllcaniul; of tho
ground that this speoial appeal has been parbiessololy was that.if any de1:ty occur
preferred to this Court, and it is urged red in the repayment of the money, the
that the higher percentage was clearly lender should receive interest at the
due under the express terms of tIm ordinary rat» of 1 per cent, Jie,'mtnsrm.
a~reement between the parties. We set aside tho decision of tho lower-

give interest at the larcer amount.They cited the cases of Pceiam
bur Ohatterjp,e v , Kaleechunt Roy (1), BaskelisJtt Surm ah. v;

«< Special Appeal, No. 837 of 1870, from decree passed l,y Su],ordinat('
~udge of Heer~hoom, dated tho 12th ~'ebrnary 1870, mo,lifyill'( a d"cree wf t I~L'
Budder Mnllillff of that district, dated, the ISth Septeinber 1869.

(a) 4 B. L, H., App., 92.


